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May 12, 2554 B.C. - I use SuperOneClick 1.9.1 files in my script and successfully root. I'm asking this
because the sooperoneclick zip I downloaded contains . exe file is missing. Instead, it contains .py

file called superwin10_1_1.py located in the .py folder. I have a copy of the .exe file from that folder
which is loaded into the shell. I run the script and everything runs smoothly, but it's not good

practice to just run the .exe file from the .py folder. It's like I'm doing this to make sure everything is
okay. I had to download the .exe file first and run it. If I did it in the script itself, then everything

would break.
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How to use Superoneclick (SuperOnClick tool): 1. Download the 2.3 Android Emulator from the
Google Play Store.2. Open the SuperOnClick 1.9.1 folder where you downloaded the SuperOnClick

tool and extract it using WinRAR.3. Run the SuperOnClick tool and choose "install ZIP package from
the root of the flash drive".4. In the installation dialog, make sure to tick "Skip if everything works."5.
After it is installed, you may exit the application and reboot the flash drive.6. Run the SuperOnClick

tool again and choose "Extract Zip Package to the SD card root." (Replace "SD" with the real name of
the file system of your flash drive.)7. Choose "install zip package to the SD card root" and click the
"Update" button. The installation is done.8. Press OK to reboot the phone. The SuperOneClick tool is

already installed on the phone, you only have to reboot the phone.9. In the next dialog, choose
SuperOneClick 1.9.1 and choose the new device "boot partition".10. Click the button "Install" and the
installation is done in a few seconds.11. Run the SuperOnClick tool once more and choose "Update
Firmware", select "update RIL" and the update is done.12. Choose "Restore Factory Settings" and

you are done. Pre-requisites: 1. The latest SuperOneClick tool. You can download the latest version
of the tool at SuperOneClick website or from the play store 2. A rooted Android phone. If you are not
rooted, please proceed to the next step and root your phone first. 3. A flash drive with a minimum

size of 8 GB Warning: 1. You need a rooted Android phone for this tutorial to work. If you have an un-
rooted phone, be sure to follow all steps carefully to make a complete backup of the user data before

trying to install any ROM or kernel on your phone.2. Make sure that the SuperOneClick tool is
installed.3. Make sure your phone is unlocked for flashing 4. Make sure the USB driver is installed

and working with the phone when you try to install. Free Download Latest Version: Download Link:-
SUPERONE CLICK 1.9.1.zip (full) - Download Link:- SUPERONE CLICK 1.9. c6a93da74d
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